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were separated. Tollcs say Bureh- - Bend, Ind., and Is reconciled with his
field is alleged to have made threats! first wife, having parted from his STATE SWINE BREEDERS testing In voice, violi,, a, ,

DEATH WM. R. NEEDHAM
SUNDAY AT PFAFFTOWNTIERNAN'S SECONDM i bride of a day in Chicago after diagainst her If she contemplated a di TO MEET IN WADESBORO fiiipnuny orchestra, th .
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vorce. -- norai club ' r''i'an j 'ar, on the lm,-- , , s..:.fr! art:.--Hospital authorities hare reported

Harnett County
Woman Shot While

Rocking Her Baby

Wadesboro, Nov. 27 By promptearly today Improvement In the con and energetic action, having sent a
one-a- opera '"" rs
for which awardearPd iCM
be enacted. About ir,..! . n

dltlon of H. Layahon, city editor of VIFE IN SAME FIX delegation headed by Secretary C. H.
Van Hervie, to StatesvHle, this city,thru its active and cham

vorce was revoked. ,

Clemenceau lays wreath on Grant's
tomb, New York, visits aquarium and
rides thru Harlem and The Bronx to
see how great city has grown.

New York policemen have to
swing their clubs to break up out-
door meeting protesting against ex-

ecution of Erskine Chlldrers by the
Irish free state.

WITH are expected, some a;rea1u LPpH
arranged for special hsd

(the Knoxvllle Journal and Tribune,
(and James Ray, pilot, who were pain-
fully Injured when the airplane In

'which they were riding crashed here
late yesterday. The newspaper man

ber of commerce, has secured the
next convention of the 8tate Swine

tne convention. 10 We

MRS. PUtI rii)Breeders Association, which willAS1JPS0Rhad been sent here by his paper to
"cover" the Burchfield case. HER HOMFMx ARBMOrJ

William Riley Need ham, aged 65

years, died Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock at his home near Pfafftown.
He had been In bad health for more
than a year. Death was due to a
sudden stroke of paralysis.

The deceased is survived by his
wife and five sons, Rev. S. M. Need-ham- ,

of North WUkeeboro; W. C.

Eugene W., James K. and John K.,
Of Pfafftown; five daughters. Mrr.
D. E. Stroble. of this city; Miss Min-
nie Needham, of Philadelphia,' Pa;
Mrs. Fred Cordes, of Lathrop, Cat,
and Misses Lillian and Annabel!
Needham, of Pfafftown. He is also

PERSON'SFIVE BUSINESS IN ALASKA
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT Tien as of Mrs. n T

meet here next March.
It Is thought that this meeting will

prove to be of unusual Interest and
profit to Anson county which is
eagerly taking advantage of every
opportunity to develop its splendid
natural resources.

The organization here of a cham-
ber of commerce marks a really con-
structive era in the history of Wades

She Has Never Secured Divorce
. From One of the Several

Common Law Husbands

Ulllugton, N. C. No. 27 Sirs.
Pouter Vanconnon, wife of a
fanner living In the Anderson
Creek section of Harnett county,
was shot and probably fatally In-

jured Saturday night as she sat
In tier ehalr. rooking a baby. The
aliot wits find thru a crock In tlie
log cabin In which she lived anil
the bullet struck Mm. Vaueounou
In the head.

Sheriff MeCarden stated this
morning that ho had Information
tliat probably an arrest would be
naade today.

SOME FEATURES OF
EARLY NEWS TODAY

.. ... .v.cl. i ,earn ,h . kick
went a minor operation . Z
Hospital on Bttird v
terested to learn that X b"

'uher home on Lookian.i .
no it

Ben Burchfield, of Bristol, Va.

Tenn., Will B Taken Back
There For Trial

more, and is restins ufi '
TIERNAN LEAVES HER

survived by twelve grandchildren. boro and of Anson county, the good
work of the organization being ap-
parent in many lines of development.

Quits a number, of Northern tour
ALL SLAIN IN ONE HOUSE Mr. Needham was a member of

Doub's Methodist church. He moved

Washington, Nov. 27 Consider-
able Improvement In business in
Alaska is foreseen by Associate
Forester E. A. Sherman of the
Department of Agriculture, Who re-

cently visited that territory. Ex-
ports of fish, for the last 10 or 12
years the great source of cash re-

turns, will be surprisingly heavy this
year, he reports, while a mining re-
vival Is In evidence and exports of
high-grad- e lumber, cut from ; the
Tongass National Forest, show a
promising beginning

Dr. BELL'Sto Forsyth county from Westfield,
Surry county, In 1899. He was born ists are passing thru here daily; Cars

Court Sets Aside Divorce Decree He
Obtaned Thursday; Woman He
Married Friday He Had Never

. Seen TntU. Few Honrs Before
Ceremony; Case Mixed t'p

Then Houm Was Fired; Burchfield
at Long Hill, In Surry, In the year nil1857, being a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Needham, a well known min pidr tioneyIf?

Wan Husband of One of Victims;
Bloodstains Alleged To Have
Been Found 'on Prisoner's

Clothe When Arrested
ister in the Methodist Church. Hifl

Chicago, NovT27 Mrs. Blanche"The people of southern Alaska Tr , .

Bristol, Nov. 27 Ben

grandfather, Rev, James Needham,
was also a Methodist minister and
the founder of his church in Surry
and adjoining counties. The deceased
has one son. Rev. 3, M. Needham,
who Is pastor of the Methodist

' church at , North Wllkesbqro, and
another, Eugene, who is preparing

i for the ministry at Rutherford Col

ficers say they evidently had been
beaten to death with an axe and the
house set afire to hide any trace of
the crime.

Calmly chewing on a piece of gum,
Burchfield showed no concern when
he viewed the five bodies late yester-
day after his capture in Johnson
City, Tenn., and brought back here.
He was later in the day removed to
Blountsville Jail for safe keeping,
pending his hearing this afternoon.

While the police claimed when
they captured Burchfield bloodstains
were found on his shirt and trousers,
the accused denied any connection
with the alleged crime, saying the

are particularly pleased with the "wn ttuan burner, second wife
efforu of the Forest Service toes- - of John P. TIernan, former professor
1tS!fh.apul,?h"Jld pap!r Ln!,1"t;ir o law at Notr ame, possesses a
the Service and by the Bureau,

by
of martial ltude after having been

Publio Roads," Mr. Sherman says. weded to her husband for a day,
"The road problem In Alaska Is un- -' and f made her departure for Mar-
like that encountered eleswhere. '

.hotitnn,- - t ....

.Father Dominic, spiritual adviser
to the late Terrence MacSwiney, is
passenger on the Adriatic on his way
to Dominican House In Oregon,
where ho has been ordered by hifl
church superiors.

Annie MacSwiney sends message
to sister In North Carolina refusingto give up her fast and says Sister
Mary la very low, but that both are
happy.

Earth tremors again shake con-
siderable area along Chilean coast,
covering largely cone which suffered
most from earthquakes two weeks
ago. '

Unofficial spokesmen at Lausanne
declared that position of United
Turkish capitulation would be essen-
tially that of French and British.

Eugene V. Debs, at Chicago, In
first publio speech since leaving At-
lanta pen, says he would choose to
be In jail with to be
free and gagged.

Earth tremors severe enough to
break windows felt In St Louis,
southern Illinois, western Indiana
and western Kentucky. ' '

John P. TIernan returns to South
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In the States, travel and traffic ex

Burchfield, 41, will be brought here
late today from the Blountsville Jail

nd given a hearing on the charge
of murder In connection with the
finding of five charred bodies be-

lieved to have been slain and the
house In which they were In set afire
early yesterday.

Relatives of James Smith. 60, a
grocer, hli wife, their
daughter: Mrs. Deline Burchfield,
wife of the man being held, and her
son, Charles, 13, were today, making
final funeral arrangements for the
quintet. The bodies were found by
firemen after flames had been ex-

tinguished In the 8mlth home. Of

w

from many Northern and Western
states have passed on their way to
Florida. The cars are of all kinds,
some of them being veritable houses
on wheels.

Considerable Interest 1s being
manifested In the meeting being held
in the Methodist church by Rev. Wal.
ter West of Charlotte. The Rev.
Mr. West possesses evangelistic gifts
of a high order, preaching with great
earnestness and power, and makinga direct personal appeal in a most
effective way.' y

An epidemio of a disease closely
resembling the deadly influenza of a
few years ago has been 'sweeping
thru this city arid section, many fam-
ilies having been 111. The disease Is
of a comparatively mild type, only a
few cases of pneumonia having de-

veloped,

ASHEVILLE HAS
A DRAMATIC CLUB

Asheville, Nov. 27 A program
for extending - musical culture and
education thruout the United States
will be undertaken at the biennial
convention of the' National Federa-
tion Clubs, to be held here ten days
beginning June' 17, 1923, according
to delegates who returned today

Whl th fimm, yiK...j ....r4reason why he was in Johnson City caused so mm
Pins-T- ar Ho:was that he was paying a visit to a;

sister preparatory to going to West

1st before the Government begins
building roads; in Alaska we have
had to anticipate the demand."

The completion, probably next
January, of the Government rail-
road from Seward to Fairbanks a
distance almost as great as from
Washington to Boston will greatly
benefit the mining industry In the
Interior, In the opinion of Mr. Sher.
man, who predcts cheaper fuel for
the mines.

O' still
brought relief to:lith...

decree had been set aside In the case
of Tiernan,

Mrs. Brimnrcr was left by Profes-
sor Tiernan with the Injunction to
"go and redeem yourself In my eyes"
and replied with a tearful "Oh, I
will, dear John."

These expressions came after Pro-
fessor Tiernan and Mrs. Brimmer
were Informed their marriage had
been rendered Illegal by annullment

VMaasada. To.

lege.
For years Mr. Needham was a

merchant at Westfield, Surry county,
moving In 1891 to a farm hear Pfaff-
town, Forsyth county, because of
falling health.

Mr. Needham was married on De-
cember 9, J8S6, to Mies Mary Alice
Ashburn, of Stony Ridge.

The funeral will be held Tuesday
afternoon at t o'clock at Doub's
church, by Rev. J. W. Vestal and
Rev. John Cllne. Interment will
follow in the church graveyard.
300-L- cXrOUNABEAR

CHASED FARMER HOME
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Virginia. Police later claimed that
the trousers Burchfield was Wearing
at the time of his arrest were the
property of the dead groceryman.

lu. TbU
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ivtkn. CSIM
. . TIt was said Burchfield and bis wife iu pi

ftubh)
(tt onof Professor Tiernan's divorce from

Mrs. Augusta Tfernan at South
Bend, Ind., and her own prior mari

fc KING'S PU IS
jor constipation

Bryson City, N, C, Nov. 27 The
prize bear story of the season comes
from Ocana Lufty, this bounty,
where Lee Gibson reports a narrow
escape from a 800 pound

. Purify
the blood

from attending meetings of the ex-

ecutive board at Philadelphia and
New York.

Prizes aggregating 18,000 will be
awarded the young artists con

uibson lost a cow in the moun
tains, trailed her into th wilderness

4- - '
and came upon two cub and an old
bear feasting on the crcass of his
cow. The mother bea charged him
but was Intercepted by Gibson's
hound dog which attacked the bear's

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii him
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tal status possibly was beclouded.
When It years old, eight years

ago, she eloped with Floyd L. Hash,
Marshalltown baker, from the home
of her parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
Charles H. Hawn, then of Aredale,
Iowa, and now of Hansel, Iowa, she
said. Four days after receiving a
notice that Rash had sued for divorce
she said she married Arthur L.
Brimmer, at Oskaloosa, Iowa, only
to learn still later that Rash had not
obtained a final decree when she
married Brimmer.--

Nothing was done about the mat-
ter, she said, but she and Brimmer
came to Chicago where she became
a check girl In a Chinese restaurant.
While here she learned that Brim-
mer then was being sued for divorce
by an earlier wife, whereupon she
returned home, but rejoined Brim-
mer later at Kansas City, Mo. He
disappeared there, she said, and his
brother Informed her Brimmer was
dead.

"Is that all the proof of freedom

flanks and covered Vie hasty retreatmm
of his master.

1 The Gift That Has Personalitymmm MP I That Is Y4EAD COLDSH Melt is afooo; inhale vapors;
:ly up nostrfla. (

...

YO ORTRAIT3 you had when you married me." Omt 17 Million Jan Ut4S Ytailu
Professor Tiernan was said to have
exclaimed.

'mm MReplying to a question regarding iot Buy17m idimp ion (jam"2. still another romance, Mrs. Brimmer
said she had not married the man
named, but that aha met him in Ma

Eyes
a Pransie a

son City, Iowa, had gone to Salt Lake UDyCtniitfea BEN V. MATTHEWS
, Opposite Zinzendorf

City and from there to his home in
Eye Remedy

id Momioi."Unlontown, Fa., where his mother
told her he was married and the eayoCTlMCleaB,c-a- a Bsaltky.

w nte ror rree -- re care Hook.
aUrlaibiBSNtiUuICiiilirK.Ulctti

father of a child. The man's mother
paid her way back home, Mrs. Brim-
mer said. '

,
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Hhortly thereafter' she became in
terested in the Tlernan-Poull- n pater-
nity case and began the penciled
correspondence with Professor Tier
nan, which led to their meeting here ;

last Thursday night, their nrst sight
of each other, and to two attempts

HISTORIC UTTERANCES OF THE
PRESIDENT PERPETUATED FOR
All TIME ON A VICTORkECORD

to be married in Illinois before their
unsuccessful effort at Crown Point,
Ind.

Mrs. Brimmers letters as pub-
lished by the Chicago Herald and
Kxamlner began by referring to Pro
fessor Tiernan as "Dear Friend" and
gradually increased in warmth of
tone until Proteaeor Tiernan is aaia
to have finally replied.

"Some day I am coming for you,"
to which Mrs. Brimmer was quoted
as having responded: "And when
you do you'll llnd me waiting."

Regarding money, Mrs. Brimmer
was quoted as saying: "I havs
plenty. Money has no attraction
whatever." .

In another letter this passage was

raajBBlr3iAddress at Hoboken May 23,1921 on eturn for burial of
5212 American Soldiers.Sailors,Mines and Nurses.

Address at Washington at opening jof International Con'
fererideforlimitation ofAm

said to have occurred: "But always
you are and will be my sakawanln."
Reference to books on Indian lore
failed to reveak her meaning of

CT' 1 jrekjr.JrT.' SaKawanin. jnra. Diuimrer m wo
mother of two children, Verdaja
Rash, 6, and Kenneth. 4.

FEMES SENTENCED TO
DIE FOR KILLING BOY

Daily Capacity, 1,200 Barrels Flour60 Tons Feed
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BETTER BAKINGRESULTS
Biscuits, pastries, and cake of a better color,
finer texture, and a delicacy eyand your expecta-
tions. From the instant yojlr fingers feel the fine,
velvety, uniform, granulation you are conscious
of the matchless quality ft

NOSOCA (Plaij) and IREDELL
(Self --Rising) FLOURS

Ask your grocer for af free baking sample. You
will simply be delighted with the results.

Tork, 8. C, Nov. 27 William C.
Fariee, 0 years old, will die In the
electric chair on December 28 for
the staying of Newton Taylor, aged
14. unless the higher courts or the
governor Interfere. Date for his
execution was fixed late Saturday by
Judge J. R. Peurlfoy In court of
general sessions, after a Jury earlier
had fouird him guilty of murder. '

A motion for a new trial was
overruled!

Faries went on trial Friday morn-

ing in the first of four charges of
murder against him growing out
of the fatal wounding on September
8 of four members of the family of
James M. Taylor at Clover. Both
sides closed their case Saturday
morning and at 1:88 o'clock that
afternoon the case was given to the
jury. At 3:16 o'clock the Jury an-

nounced that It had reached a ver-
dict and three minutes later the ver-
dict was announced.

Faries at no time during the trial
showed any trace of emotion. He
received the verdict ' condemning
htm to death in the electric chair
stoically

A. PATEST

Free Demonstration Tuesday and Wednesday
Facsimile of labtl

" THESE RECORDS WERE RECORDED AT THE WHITE HOUSE MAY 24. 1922: THEY ARE MADE
AND MARKETED WITHOUT PROFIT TO THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINE COMPANY AND SHOULD BE

IN EVERY HOME EVERY SCHOOL.AND WHEREVER THERE ARE AMERICAN CITIZENS.

The ladies of WinstonSalemfare most cordially invited to the ba-

king demonstration Tuesday fend Wednesday, November JSth and

29th (all day), both days,t the office of the Southern Public Util-

ities Company, corner Thirbnd Main streets, of NOSOCA (plam)

and IREDELL (self-rising)FLOU- All baking will be done on

an electric range and by a lady demonstrator who knows how to

COILWJIM TAKE PARt. IN Rt'Jf
New York. Nov.- - 27 Teams rep-

resenting eighteen leading eastern
colleges will compete at Van Cort-
land Park this afternoon for the an-

nual Intercollegiate cross country
championship. The varsity event,
over a six-mi- course, will start at
3:10 o'clock. It will bs preceded by
a three-mil- e freshman champion-
ship race In which thirteen colleges
are entered.Victrola

oaKe oiscuiis ana roils that will almost melt in your mouth.
WHILE DOWNTOWN SHOPPING TUESDAY OR WEDNESDAY DROP IN AD

ENJOY OUR HOT BISCUITS AND BUTTER, COFFEE AND CREAM.

Every Woman in Winston-Sale- m and Vicinity Is Most Cordially Invited.

Mt, w f hat orr."HIS MA5TTR5 VOICI" How many rooms have you
to rent? Let the Want Ad De-

partment of The Sentinel rent
them for you.

Important ; Look for these trade marks. Under the lid. On the label.

Victor Talking" Machine Company
Camden. New Jersey Visit S. B. Knight's show

room, Brookstown avenue, West
End. .

HINE-WILSO- N COMPANY
LOCAL DISTRIBUTORSPHONE 2127.

STATESVILLE FLOUR MILLS COMPANY
STATESVILLE, N. C.mm Fire insurance makes you

safe. A. V, Nash & Sons Co,

v


